God Of This City Chords
god of this city - utbelfast - god of this city key of d chris tomlin bm7 a g2 bm7 a g2 you're the god
of this bm7 city you're the king of these d/a people you're the lord of this g2 nation, you em9 are you
're the light in this d bm7 arkness you 're the hope to the h d/a opeless you 're the peace to the em9
restless, you g2 are bm7 there is a no one like our g god bm7 there ... god of this city - wcc
worship - you're the god of this city there is no one like our god. god of this city intro verse you're
the god of this city. c. g ... god of this city - westmont college - god of this city by andrew mccann,
boyd aaron, ian jordan, peter comfort, peter kernaghan and richard bleakley. ccli # 5037070. 78 bpm
+- v1: bb f/a you're the god of this city, you're the king of these people city of god, city of man - god
have made a distinction between the city of god and the city of man. when asked about the paying of
taxes, jesus replied, Ã¢Â€Âœgive to caesar the things that are caesar's, and to god the things that
are godÃ¢Â€Â™s.Ã¢Â€Â• in the earliest days of the church, christÃ¢Â€Â™s people were subject to
persecution by pagan roman authorities, in large lead sheet (sat) key: b god of this city - fonki god. e 2 for f great - er things have yet to come, and e 2b chorus + delay elec guitar (arp.) 48 great er things are still to be done in this f cit - y. b f a 50 e great - er things have yet to come, and e 52
great - er things are still to be done in this f cit-y. b f a e d.s. al coda 55 b coda e b 5 lead sheet god
of this city - page 3 of 3 my city. godÃ¢Â€Â™s city - d3ciwvs59ifrt8oudfront - -36-godÃ¢Â€Â™s
city: my city grace day 2 believe it ephesians 2:8: Ã¢Â€Âœfor it is by grace you have been saved,
through faithÃ¢Â€Â” and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of godÃ¢Â€Â”Ã¢Â€Â• city of god ocp - city of god, cont. (2) refrain let us a build the b cit y of e god. esus2 e may our fm tears be to
refrain 3. 4. the that day all of may her re birth. joice! to refrain city of god - ocp - sample edition
#90494 city of god, cont. (2) refrain let us a build the b cit y of e god. esus2 e may our fm tears be to
refrain 3. 4. the that day all of may her re birth.
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